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Wife Left HimPY-TI- Mt TAltlGolf Classic ftMiner Stockholders Vote Against Winner Will Meet Dempsey THE TALE OF. for Another Man.

'PONYDate Will Be
Set This Week War Vet ClaimsHarry Creb of Pitt.burgh an4 Tom Cibbona of St. Paul,

will meet in a bout in Madiwn Square Garden.
Ne York cy. on March li, which will place the winner in position
to chatlenje tmpey lor the nile. .Ten Kickard it the promotor of
the bout,

a!NKLEHEEli

Rolirer in Till
With Prosecutor

Over Liquor Case

"About TirorV' Me on

Deportation Threat Made

lv Kinder for Rum
Violator!.

.1 - .
wl lite uniilia

DIRCCrOKS will inert thi
a dile for the

Tr4nmiiippi golt tournament,
uhich will be held on the Countrj
club' emiue. '

i'joue Mdo I.tie While lln

Kwuglit in France, ."

inontrT 'IVrliO in (id-

ling l)'trt'.
I'remuiit, Ni'h- - '''' '

chl)-- Mi had Hirdiiih. r ohier
t t the A. K. 1'-- . a 'vf-rc-

tlitet Ihidiiih tut a iro pe.

Action ofCommittee Which Agreed
to Sell Option to Nebraska Men

Manager Dunn Will Start liuilding Up Club Soon;
Vntidmt Hoscnberg After Playcn for Coming

ScaonTo Hack Team to Limit,

Tcarney Congratulates Stockholders

Joplin, Mo.. Feb. 13. (Special Tclejram.) Any hope that may have

Yttn held lor the granting of an option on the Joplin Nrbat franchise
wrre bUnteJ to hred and atom at the meeting ot the stockholder! ot the

Jper County Park association here lat tvght. K unanimous vote wat cist
to the action of the director committee which had agreed to
grant an option to F. U Whiielock ol Sidney, Neb,, and lr. C. H. Atkine
of Peett, Colo., upon the condition that it be favored by the ttotkholdera.

iirinjj the mining it was bronghtO - -

John W. Kedu k. a director ot the
Country club and an otticial of the
Trantiiiuiiktiiiiii i.olf atkociation.

CHAPTER XXU.
Tht Circua Rider.

The next afternoon, when Johnnie
unit to the pasture v0t v4 th'g

pnt drive the co home, b
climbed 11 tree not that tlimbwtf a
tree lirlpct in any Hay to grt tht
cows ioti) the lane;

Jut (or the itnwtit Johnnie wa
a ,sdor-- iii liii tniiid'i rye lit nu

n al,lt tii uiti-- for i dfneit ikUnd.

Mid thil morning that the loom-- ,

nieut probably would be hrld the
week of June l'. Hurting Monday
and eliding Satuiday.

Kern interest in I cle"l buildipg
circle wa evinced )Cr-Hrd-

over the announcement bv I'nitrd
State District Attorney , C. Kitulrr
that henceforth he wrtl urge defoliat-
ion or jail arutence in liquor i .

"It kremt to me that it i about
lime Mr. Kinkier taking turh a

tilH'ii a? i iiin li' iHnie id t"

Thi date ha hern tentatively
rivr.l and nrobalilv will be definitely 'wlirre pirate gold a liiddfn. And
decided upon by the directors thin

..;
The Tranmiiiippi tourney will

be the blue ribbon event on Omaha'i
t. iolf Golfer throuch- -

many fnriuU m turning rantp a""!

army rcntri duin'B lu absence in

the .eiviif
"I he lin diiih. were inattirj tr

,'ii, I'M 7, Nmi aitctw.itds
thrdivh wa in I'tance and sent to
the front line.

Meanwhile hi vbV. who he i libra
i now living with a ni.iu nimcd 'lay
or, oniewhrfe in Wyoming, c'iued

a jolt in a hnal retaur.iut. A a

W4itre, witneT Mrs
Piedrich met many h.milM'itie

in route through 1 re.
nioitt t the tiaining camp. She
made to all of tluui, wiltn .c

out tliil rrfM-l'ii- t iMfiinff(t iuu
Iichi adied carliir in tlic d.iy by
A. K. Ttaruey. puideiit oi the

out the niiddlrwest will come here to
compete for the championship.

Says Pro A title ten
and Movie Stars

Are in Same Class

cirem mlnig wowa nevrr im en-

tered hi head had not Twiiiklrhrl.
who had bvtn grazing in the pasture,
come and Hood under the tree fnto
which hii voung master had climbc'l

When Johnnie came down out l

the ringing of hi ship or when be

slipped dwn through the hranchii
of the tree TwiiiklchnU .torn! jui.t
beneath the lowest limb. Johnnie
Orren swung oft it. hung by hi arm
for a monirtif. and then dropped
atiide of TwinklrhceN' luck.

It may have been brcaucc old dg
Spot let mt a ilclighted jelp at that
instant. It may have been that
TwinklchecU hadn't expected John-
nie to mount him in that unusual
fashion. Anyhow, he gave one jump
and then Mxd up on hit hind leg.

Johnnie Cireen didn't even hac

Dempsey on Way to

Sign for Bout Abroad

I'rh. 14. Tack Dcninsev. and htijdiand declared, and rutrci w. T'i (C orize ticlilcr. left ponded with theni alur thy raln'd V . J

iit d lii 1
their destination.at noon today for New York in re

stand." naid U. S. Kohrer. prohibi-
tion enforcement officer. "It would
serin that Mr. Kinnlcr hai been in-

timidated by threats, l'erhap lie
ha been influenced by hi former
client.

"In any event he haj opened th
gate, and many cu-- rs have slipped
through our handi."

Challenge Mr. Rohrcr.
"I challenge Mr. Kohrer to speci-

fy any cac that has slipped through
due to the negligence or failure lo
prosecute by my oflice," wa Mr.
Kinslcr' kontewhat angry retort.

"Every tiling we have done ha
been in open court, with a rep-
resentative of Mr. Kohrer' office at
our elbow. It has been done with
the sanction of the court and with
the sanction of Mr. Kohrer' repre-
sentatives.

'Mr. Kinsler has taken the matter
of deporting alien found guilty of
violating the prohibition enforcement
law up with me," said J. M. Our-net- t,

of the local immigration office.
"As yet we have received no ruling
on the matter."

"There is an issue as to whether
or not sale, manfacturc or transpor-
tation of liouor involve the moral

Short v after Dtnliuli rrcesponse to what lie am was an ur-ur-

mrttaee from his manager.
Jack Kcam. that he was about to
sign the champion tor a matcli in

discharge, his wife filed mil for di-

vorce, claiming nonsupport. In

June, 191. i.he began her fight) fr
separation, but upon a demurrer b
the huband, who complained that
he had no caiic for action, Iip did

not puUi the ca.e. Soon after, Mich

London or ran, presumably wun
Georges Carpcntier. Dempsey
reached here from the racing coast
this morning and told of Kearns
message between trains.

Mis Bebe Daniels and I
ael declares, hi vie di.'ippeaicd.

A nhort lime ao DictlrMi rcccivcL. jdsfc1aren't going to get married" he said.
"She'd pick some one better than I."

Replying to a question he said, he

expected to get married "the' first."
' "W. all

a letter from his wife in Wyoming.
Mic refused to reveal the name of the
town where she lives, but admit-
ted that she is living with Taylor, he
says. They have a ihild. according
to the letter, which was submitted by
Diedrich as evidence in court.

Hxrxy Grtb. . w. Toav Gi t ton.

w'y

It.

"What first? was the query.
"First chance" replied the cham

turpitude of the offender. The im
pion.

"Do you know who killed lay-lor- ?"

he was asked next.
"Sure. F.verv one knows that

Volstead killed 'Old Taylor" he an

Babe Wants $75,000 Salary and
$500 for Each Homer He Whangs

Chicago, Feb. 14 I'rifeiional
athlete .tie mueli like movie Mar
who net paid (or being heroes in

that tlicy have a tendency toward
Uxiicm of moral nttd in their belief
that they are ciitithd to Mecial priv-

ilege, Coach Aloiio A. Sf.iun told
student of the I tiitersity f Chi-fau- n

here yotrrdav.
"l'rifcnii.il athletes ate a pour

cla to have in a university," he
added. "I don't .iy that all profes-
sional ate of the unwelcome type
Imt it has been mv observation that
this lack of restraint is one of the
characteristics of a professional
group."

Hoyt Threatens to
Become Holdout

New York, lib. 14. Waite Hoyt,
Yanke pitching biro of the 1VJ1

world's series, has threatened re-

tirement from the game unless his
salary is advanced from $5.'XM) to
$15,000. it was ann-unc.- ee yesterday.

Yankee owner, the announce-
ment said, had off. red Hoyt $10,000
and would go no higher.

Hoyt is now on his honeymoon.

Rotarian Drive for Scout
Funds Will He Continued

Although Boy Scouts' anniversary
week closes tomorrow, the Kotarians
will continue their drive for $28,000
for scout activities up to February
22. First reports will be made at
luncheon tomorrow. Last night three
of the 45 teams in the field reported
that they have $1,800 in hand al-

ready. .

Jap Tennis Star Returns
to U. S. With a Rride

San Francisco, Feb. 14. Zenso
Shimidzu, member of the Jap-
anese Davis cup team, which
reached the final round of the 1921

national title tennis matches, arrived

i swered.

Governor Takes Military
Trials Under Advioniictit

Lincoln, Feb. 14. Seven appeals t
from convictions handed down by
the military court at Nebraska City i
during the period of martial law,
growing out of the strike of packing
house workers, were laid before t
Governor McKelvic by A. P. Moran

Dempsey said he was itching for
a fight."

"1V ii.ct a linnii anrl I'll
have to take a lot of socks on the
chin to pay for it he said. 1 don t
care whether it's Wills or Georges
that o'ivps nip those socks. Anvone
the public wants suits me."

migration laws provide that it an
alien has been in this country less
than five years he may be deported
if he is given penitentiary sentence.

Feloniously Guilty.
"After five years the alien can't be

touched, unless he has been twice
sentenced to the penitentiary. If
Mr. Kinsler has a case he believes
should be deported he may refer it
to our department and it will be sent
to the secretary of labor. It is up to
the secretary of labor to go over the
merits of the case and if he deems
it advisable to issue a deportation
warrant for the offender's arrest."

"I have conferred with Mr. Gur-net- t,

and have asked representatives
of theyTmmigration office to be pres-
ent at important liquor hearings in
the future," said Attorney Kinsler.

Assistant United States Attorney
Keyser declared yesterday that an
offender convicted the second time
for sale or manufacture of liquor is

guilty of a felony, and that the of-

fender convicted the third time' for.

i'I .NCira.-K- H city, rt'rcsciiiiiiK mc
defendants, at a hearing in the gov-
ernor's office today. Adjutant Gen-

eral Paul, George If. llciuke, Otoe
countv attorney, aifd Earl M. Clinc

H slid off Twinklehcelf back, and
Struck the Cound vith t dull thud

time to grab at Twinklihecls' mane.
He slid otf Twinklehecls' back and
struck the ground with a dull thud.

For a few moments he lay there,
unable to breathe. Then he strug-
gled to his feet and ran round and
round in a circle, doubled up and
groaning. There was a strange,
strange feeling in the pit of his stom-
ach. He feared he would never be
able to get his bi-a- th again.

Ir.iKUP, that MU II a move a graining
mii option vtiihiitit the consent ot the
h.iKiir, would he illegal and con-t- i

.it y ta the constitution of the
l 'ni rci-rip-

t of this no-

tice, KoMitbriir wired Teamcv tA.it

no uptinii would he guttled and that
the Mnur chili would continue to
operate under it prevent ownership.

A reply v.a received from Tcar-

ney la-- t night in which he coiiRratu-late- d

KoTiihcrK upon the decision
to operate a in the pa-- t and ex-

tended hi bet wishes fur a most
HI. reslll raon.

.tin r the stockholders had voted to
turn down the option Koscnhcrg Rave
a short talk, in which he said that a
number of new platers tvld he add-

ed to the Joplin roster within a short
time and that the chili would he

reaily to go when the season opened.
"Manager Dunn should he here in a
few days." he said "And we will
then Kit busy with the details of our
club."

Following the meeting of the stoik-holder-

a special gathering of the
directors was railed by President
Rosenberg and at that time the di-

rectors tesolved to back the club
to the limit, liitancially and tflterwisc,
and above all to take every step

any move which might
take place against the operation of a
Western league cluh here.

.Western League
Will Remain Intact

Chicago. Feb. 14. With the an-

nouncement that Joplin would retain
its franchise in the Western league.
President Tcarney said tonight that
the circuit for 1922 would remain in-

tact. There is no possibility of Den-

ver or Lincoln obtaining a fran-

chise, he said.
The cluh owners will meet in St.

Joseph next Monday to : draft a
schedule and arrange for the open-

ing of the pennant race. Indications
are that a 168-ga- schedule will be'
adopted. The season probably will

open about April 12, the date for the
opening of the major league race.
Jack Holland of Oklahoma City club,1

and "Mike" Finn of the Omaha club
are drafting the schedule.

Not Defend
Titles in Indoor Tennis

Boston, Feb. 14. Mrs. George W.
Wightman of Brookline and Mrs.
Marion Jessup of Wilmington, Del.,
will not defend their title as national
women's indoor tennis doubles'
'champions at the Chestnut Hills
Country club course in the tourney
starting March 20, it was announced

today. Mrs. Wightman has with-

drawn from competition and Mrs.

lessnp will play with Mrs. Frank H.

Godfrey of Brookline. Mrs. Molla

Mallory will defend her title in the

singles.

Director of Athletics
of South Dakota Quits

Vermillion, S. D-- , Feb. 14. John
W Stewart, athletic director at the

his suspension. The Yankee col-
onels, knowing they will have to
raise their bid, stand pat at $40,000
and $500 per home run. And in the
Yankee office there is an undercur-
rent of feeling, not openly expressed
but plainly apparent, that the Babe
should be made to pay for the days
of his enforced idleness.

Cols. Ruppert and Huston no
doubt will soon raise their figure to
$00,000 and $500 for every circuit
wallob, and probably will overlook
the days they will miss Babe's serv-
ices through Judge Landis' order.
But they drop broad hints that Babe
will have to sing a sweet song to get
more than that.

New York, Feb. 14. Among the

long list of holdouts on the Yankee

roster Hahe Kuth is the greatest as
he naturally would be, and there no

longer is any doubt that the Bambino
is a d member of the hold-
out colony. With his start for the
preliminary training camp at Hot
Springs only three days away, there
is a difference of $35,00 separating
Rabc and his cluh owners, Cols.
Ruppert and Huston.

liabc has not taken one step hack-war- d

from his demand of $75,000
flat and $500 extra for each home
run, with no deduction for the 38

playing days he will miss because of

Twin Cities' Bowlers

Perform in Tourney
of Nebraska City appeared in behalf

i
of the court. The governor took the, , Jappeals under advisement. There 'grthave been about 22 convictions by IIthe court, but only seven wert ap- -' ' ISt. Paul, Minn., Feb. 14. Twin

cities bowlers, with few exceptions, pealed.rolled in the International Bowling Twinklehecls naid no heed to him
Associations tourney here today but nibbled at choice clumps of

grass and clover quite as if nothingMinneapolis teams lead in the five- -

had happened.men and doubles classes, the file
Xcllis Athletic club and Pettit Old dog Spot, however, seemed to

think that Johnnie Oreen was havingCrosgroven, respectively C Frost
of Albertlea, Minn., maintained the

possession or transportation of liquor
also is feloniously guilty. Hence, he

says, such cases arc eligible for de
Joie Ray Out to

Smash Records
a good time and enjoying himself
thoroughly. Spot capered about him,lead in the" singles.

H. Brooms, rolling with the Minn
barking furiously.

"Don't!" Tohnnie managed to gasp

Can Require Farm Bureaus
to Renew Petitions for Aid

Lincoln, Feb. 14. A county board
may require a new1 petition to be filed
each year before granting aid to the
county farm bureau, Clyde Reed an
assistant to the attorney general, de-

clared in an answer today to a query
from 'Fillmore counts'. The law docs
not require a new petition each year,
but the board has the privilege of
requiring same, according to the
opinion, in order to assure a bona-fid- e

membership of 300, the mini-
mum membership to obtain county
aid.

here with his bride from Japan yes-

terday. He was married in Nippon.
eapolis Dyers in the fiveman events,
tacked up the high score of the
tournament. After eleven strikes,

"Don't laugh. Spot! I'm terribly
hurt. I don't believe I'll ever get
well again. '

But in a few moments he suc- -
his last ball left two pins Standing,
keeping him from a ferfect score by
two points. His total was 298.

Tampering Charge Is

Before Club Owners

Xew York, Feb. 14. Club owners

Fewer Holdouts
in Big Leagues

Chicago, Feb. 14. The "holdout"
business among baseball players ap-

pears to have taken an unprecedent-
ed turnlhis winter. In former years
almost every club had its share of
players who were dissatisfied with
the contracts submitted to them and
immediately returned same with" a
public announcement of the fact.
This year the number of public an-

nouncements has been greatly cur-
tailed.

Recently a manager of one of the
American league clubs in the east
having difficulty in signing his ath-
letes told the players to take the
matter of salary up with Judge K.
M. Landis, commissioner of baseball.
One player wa said to have done
this and the judge informed him im-

mediately that the question of salary
was a matter to be settled between
,the player and the club.

It is believed that club owners this

Brief City News

of the National league met today to
ratify the 1922 schedule ot 134 games

Xew York, Feb. 14. Joie Ray,
crack middle distance runner of the
Illinois Athletic club, announced to-

day that he would attempt during
the year to set a prcedent for a num-
ber of records broken by an individ-
ual in one season.

Last night Ray broke a world's
record of 27 years' standing by ne-

gotiating a mile and a quarter at the
71st regiment games in 5:33 5. The
old mark, 5:38 4-- was set at Ber-

gen, N. J-- r on September 2, 1895, the

year Ray was born, by Thomas Con-ne- ff

of the New York Athletic club.
Two weeks ago in the Millrose A.

A. meet at Madison Square Garden,
Ray made a mile and a half in 6.42
2-- a new American indoor record
time. In that event he lapped 4he
entire field of opponents, including
Harold C. Cutbill of Boston.

Ray will next try for a new record
in the mile. '

Chicago Clubs Leave

and to witness a three cornered argu
ment between the Phillies, the Brook--

He v ill return to New lork.

Illini-Bea- r Meet Off
Berkeley, Cal., Feb. 14. Univer-

sity of California's proposed track
meet with the University of Illinois
will not materialize, it was an-

nounced yesterday, the Illini declin-

ing the invitation because of a meet
scheduled with Texas in April, the
date the Californians hoped to bring
them west.

Pell Retains Title.
Tucxdo Park, N. Y.. Feb. 14.

Clarence Pell, amateur racquet cham-

pion of the United States and Can-

ada, retained his laurels yesterday by
defeating Hewitt Morgan of the
New York Tennis and Racquet club,
three garner to two.

Dempsey Goes East
Los Angeles, Cal., Feb. 14. Jack

Dempsey, world's heavyweight
champion, has left here and is on his
way to New York. Dempsey left
under coyer and it was not generally
known that he was headed for the
cast.

lyns and the Cardinals over William

portation action.

Holland Champ Plays
Collins in Cue Tourney

Philadelphia, Feb. 14. The brunt
of the foreign invasion falls upon
Ary Bos, the young Hollander, who
holds the European champio.iship.
as the players move into the second
dav of the international Class A 18.2
balk line billiard championship at
the Manufacturers club today. Bos
meets Percy N. Collins of the Illi-

nois A. C, Chicago, a former na-

tional title holder. It will mark the
first real contest for Bos since his
arrival in this country.

Edgar T. Appl by of the Xew
York A. C, recent winner of the na-

tional Class A honors, will appear
for the first time in an international
battle in the night game. He faces
T. E. Copemorton of the Union
League club of this city.

Loranger and Roller
Win Billiard Matches,

Clarence (Murad) Loranger and
E. G. Roller emerged winners in

yesterday's matches in the interstate
pocket billiard tournament being
staged at the De Luxe parlors. Lor-

anger defeated Dixon in ' the eve-

ning's game by the score of 125 to
94, while Roller beat Swanson, 125

to 68.

Shepard and Swanson play this
afternoon, while Roller and Kemp
meet tonight.

Two Commerce Cagers
Unable to Play Friday'.

Omaha Commerce's hopes of dc- -'

Vniversitv of South Dakota, has re-

signed. He refused to state any rea-

son for his action, except that he had

Legion to Hold Smoker An
American Legion smoker and buf-
fet lunch is to be held Thursday eve-
ning at the Auditorium.

Music Ttecltal The first of a
series of recitals is to be given In-th-

Schmoller and Mueller Piano
company in Its new building Thurs-
day evening.

Office to nemnln Vacant Xo new
inspector of police to succeed the
late Andrew Patullo will bn appoint-ed for the present, city 'officials de-
cided today.

Oedlt Men to Confer More than
100 Omaha credit men and their
wives are lo attend the Nebraska
conference of credit men, to be held
at Lincoln February 12.

Disown Stares Rev. J. P. Staves
of Lincoln, recently arrested, is nota member of the New. Era associa-
tion, according' to a statement is-

sued by the officers of the organiza-tiorujesterda- y.

Club Manager Ciio.scn O. H. Wil-
son, former manajrer of Hotel Fon-tenell- e,

has been engaged as mana-
ger of the Athletic club, to succeed
Fred W. Rothery, who resigned be-
cause of poor health.

Hon oil Goes to Conference R. B.
Howell, republican national commit-
teeman, will leave Omaha February25 to attend the conference for the
proposed use of the radio telephone,called by Secretary Hoover.

Prosecution Dropped Ralp Sad- -

for Camps This Week

Chicago, Feb. 14. This is
week for Chicago's two major

other plans for next year which ne
did not care to divulge. Stewart has
hern director of athletics at the um--3

vorsitv fanr vears. He came here
from the Sioux City High school. league baseball clubs. me ia- -

tinnnla first sonar! is scheduled 10

leave for its training camp on theToday in Ring History

seeded in drawing a long, deep
breath. He lay down upon the
ground then, and drew another and
another and another. Already he be-

gan to feel better. And soon he stood
up gingerly and felt of himself all
over. To his great surprise, nothing
seemed to be broken except his sus-

penders.
Old Spot came up and put his

paws against Johnnie and barked.
"Let's have a good rompl" he

begged. Or at least that wa what
Johnnie understood him to say.

"No, Spot!" Johnnie answered.
"Not now-- ! I don't feel like run-

ning. You wouldn't, either, if you
had just had the breath knocked out
of you."

Then Johnnie went soberly about
the business of driving the cows
home. At last he got them all started
down the lane, put up the bars, and
followed them.

As he reached the barn Johnnie
looked up curiously at the pictures
of circus riders in pink tights gayly
disporting themselws on the backs
of dappled gray horses.

"Humph!" he muttered. "I don t
believe that's half the fun I always
thought it was."

(Copyright, 1922, by the Metropolitan
Newspaper Service.) , ,

Cattle Fattened in Iowa

Bring Top Market Price
A load of 18 head of choice white-fac- e

steers were brought to' the

stockyards yesterday by W. Dye of

Macedonia,. Ia. The cattle averaged
1,378 pounds and brought the top
price of $8.10 a hundred.' top' price
for the day and the .highest price paid
so far this month.

Mr, Dye said he bought the cattle
here last fall, five months ago, pay-

ing $5.75 a hundred as feeders and
that the shipment was the fourth lot
out of 100 head he has had on feed.

tustis Schools Install
Radio Receiving Station

Eustis, Neb., Feb. 14. (Special )
The schools of this place havejn-stalle- d

a wireless receiving station.
Messages are readily received from
Arlington. Va., and other high pow-
ered stations of" the east, besides
numbers of stations nearer here.

Superintendent MacLcan has pur-
chased additional apparatus for the
A.ntirtn' of rartin tplcrtrtnne mes

Pacilic coast lliursaay wimc ine
American league battery men wiil

depart for Marlin Springs, Tex.,
Saturday. Already a number of

HI Years Ajo.
Tom Crlbb won Jrom Tom Blake,

Blackheath, Eng.. 20 rounds.

- p.t.lia Connolly defeated Jimmy

season have cautioned the players to
remain quiet on the subject of con-
tracts until they have taken the -l- atter

up with their club officials.

Anderson Shows Real

Class in Workout

Eddie Anderson, the "Wyoming
thunderbolt," who fights Frankie
Schmalzer of Minneapolis in the
semi-windu- p of the Murphy-Schlaif-- er

bout here February 22, showed off
his flashy wares today in a workout
at the Orpheum Athletic club.

Anderson arrived from Casper
yesterday.

Pacific Coast Cage Title
May Be Decided in Tilts

San Francisco, Feb. 14. In Mos-

cow, Idaho, tonight and tomorrow
night the 1922 basket ball champion-
ship of the Pacific coast conference
probably will be decided when the
University of Washington and the
University of Idaho', tied for first
place, meet in" a two-gam- e series.

Leads in Bike Race
Chicago, Feb. 14. At the end of

the 34th hour in the six-da- y bike
race here, Walter Stein of Brooklyn,
was leading the field. The riders had
covered 572 miles and one lap. Stein
is paired with Frank Cavanaugh of
Newark.

Dodgers Sign Sandlot
New York. Feb. 13. Charles W.

Hockett. a hurling prod-
uct of Seattle sandlots, has been
signed by the Brooklyn club, in the
National baseball league, it was an

athletes have reported to tne ciuu
secretaries while others have

that thev will board the trains
Kearns. Cleveland. 20 rounds.

Peter Maher won from. C. C. Smitn,

t.i.i Mnfnv knocked out H. Long, New en route. Manager Kid Gleason of 'feating South High in their annual
York, two rounds..

Twenty-Thre- e Years Alto.
Peter Maher won from Tom Conroy,

Hartford. Conn., seven, rounds.
V.,.nt-Tw- it VMM A 17 II.

the White Sox, will lead the advance
guard to Texas, while William Ki!!e-n- f

the, Cutis will have charKe of
the first party to Catalina Island.Peter Maher lost to Joe Choynskl, Cht- - ici, iitc ujcu uu uie vnaiKO or k

swindling W. J. Kostoryz of $9,500,
and who is now ill in the county jaij

nounced today.
cago, six rounas

TcjttShDuVllJnoji)

F. Baker s statement that Jtsrantn
Rickey and Wilbert Robinson had
been tampering wrth his players.

Mr. Baker has not preferred
charges against Robinson and
Rickey, but complained to President
Heydler and requested an investiga-
tion. Rickey and Robinson did not
attend the meeting, but the presi-
dents of their clubs were on hand.

Hutchison Lowers

El Paso Course Mark

El Paso, Tex., Feb. 14. Jock
Hutchison. British open champion,
lowered the El Paso Country club
golf course record of 72 by five
strokes here yesterday. Hutchison
and his touring partner, Jim Barnes,
United States open champion, defeat-
ed Jack Street and Dorville Chapin,
El Paso club professionals, 5 to 4, in
the morning and in the afternoon
Hutchison and Barnes defeated Dr.
James Vance and Charles Leavelle,
2 and 1. The easterners had a best
ball card of 63 in the forenoon and 72

in the afternoon.

Six Heavyweight

Grapplers on Card

Chicago Feb. 14. The severest
test yet given the new system of

wrestling by rounds, in the opinion
of close followers of the sport, will
take place here tonight when six
heavyweight mat men will engage
under the new rules.

Marin Plestina and John Freberg,
will be the main attraction of the
evening. The principals as well as
the four men in the preliminaries all
weigh about 200 pounds.

McKechnie Signs
as Pirate Coach

Pittsburgh, Feb. 14. "Bill" Mc-

Kechnie, former major league base-
ball star, will be a member of the
Pittsburgh Nationals' coaching staff
next season, it was announced at
Tirate headquarters here last night.
Officials of the club said that they
had succeeded in securing McKech-nie- s'

release from Minneapolis. '

Regan Kayoes Pierce.
Phoenix, Ariz., Feb. 14. Jack

Regan of Los Angeles, middle

Missouri Valley
Cage Standings

win oe reieasea, according to the
statement of County Attorney Shot-we- ll

yesterday.
Fails to Prove Twins Hers Be-

cause Mrs. Marie Fisher failed to
show that the twin
children were her own, Carl Fisher,
31, will not be required to support
them, according to a decision made
by District Judge Sears yesterday.

Under Bond Hi'rc Postoffice in-

spectors announced yesterday that
V. J. Welsh, arrested in Sioux City

BuE49hocp STANDINGS.
(Includes games to February 13.)still and bouncing

constitute a driu- -Q. Would standing
the ball on ths floor w. L.. Pet. G. FT. F.

Victory in both games will be nec66 110 1.000 171Missouri 11
Kansas 8
Drake 5
Nebraska 4
Oklahoma 5
Ames 4
Kansas Aggies .... 2

Washington 1
Grinnell 1

1 .888 114
3 .633 96
4 .600 67
6 .600 99
6 .400 80
6 .260 67
8 .111 63

79 SS
65 80
29 88
60 83
60 93
61 76
68 114
66 82

for safe blowing, is under $3,000

essary for either, team to take tne
lead,, for, if the scries is split the
fives will remain tied.

Northern Golfers Build

.' Links Near Mammoth Cave

rti;m FpS 14 Tn satisfy the

bond for robbing the Hamlin (Kan.)
.111 61

INDIVIDUAL STANDINGS.
Games G. FT. T. F.

Rody. f (K) 9 39 77 155 11

demand for all-ye- ar golf withoutBond, f (M) 11 40 65 145 19
Waite. c (O.) 10 34 57 126 28

Payseur. f (D.) 8 34 62 120 13
Browning, f. (M.) 11 68 0 116 11

ble? J. M.
Yea

li! U a plaver standing still drlbottng
the ball decides to start forward, con-

tinuing his dribble, is he allowed to do

S7"ve,' if he 4ne ba"
lo roni to rest in doing so. (Amateur
rules only.) .

Q Some guards have the habit of rut-
ting their hands on body of opponents
Is this a foul? A. T

.V. Yes, be haa a foul for holding o!
tilfrkinc. .

Q. Hns the roferee the privilege ot
ualifyina a Player for calling oppo

nent Insulting or profane names? W.
U. .

A. Yen. lie has. - . '

Q. If a pass strikes an opponent urno
is out of bounds and comes in on court
asain. is hall in play ? R. C. M.

A. o. it is out of bounds at spot It
strurk opponent.

If in doubt about any basket ball rulea
write Ed Thorp, rare of our Sporting De-

partment, stamped return

being dependent on resort courses,
fprs from Chicaco and100 18

sages and expects to have it installedKnight, f. M.) 11 60 0
Ken, f. G.) 9 15 64 other northern cities are building

basket ball game rnday afternoon,
were shattered yesterday when it
was learned that Kline and Krasne,
two of the main cogs in the Book-

keepers' quintet, would be unable to
play. '

Kline is ineligible and Krasne has
an injured shoulder.

Chicagoan in Lead at
World's Pin Tournament

Chicago, Feb. 14. Dominic. De
Vito, Chicago, was in first place at
the opening of today's rolling in the
world's classic championship bowding
tournament here. The meet is being
scored on a point basis.

Frank Kafora is second with 181
31-5- 0 points and Harry Thomas, of
Braddock; Pa., is a close third.

WtfflTOE
PUGSNew Orleans, . 14. JUrttn Burke of

New Orleans defeated Toung Bob
last night bffore a large crowd

tn the New Orleans Athletic club. Burke
outclassed "Ruby Robert's son," at every
angle and stage of tthe IS rounds. At
the end of the fight Fits had his right
eye closed and blood streamed from his
nose and mouth Fltsslmmons never made
a mark on Burke.

Memphis. Tenn., Feb. 14. A master
boxer proved superior to a master puncher
when Sammy Mandell, Chicago. ws
awarded a decision over Frankie Garcia
of Los Angeles, in an match here
last nfght. j

Milwaukee. .Feb. 1 4. Bobby Ward. 8t
Paul, and Joe Jawson. Milwaukee, hosed
10 rounds to a draw here last nlghi. Ward
led in the early rounds but Jawson
evened up things in the last three rounds.

New Torlc. Feb. 14. All hope of ar-

ranging a Tcorld e heavyweight champion-
ship battle tr.doors this season has been
abandoned by Jack. Kearns. manag-- r of
Jack lcmpey. Kearni. declared
that the champion would make his next
ring appearance during the outdoor seamen
In (ie event that a suitable opponent was
- need, or promoters offered attractive

-- menis for a battle against Harry
Wills.

Thompson, c. (TV.) 9 14 69 soon.

i! Beatrice Woman Back From

U. S. to Be Represented
in Norway Skating Meet

Lake Placid, N. Y.. Feb. 14. The
United States and Canada will be

represented at skating events to be
held in Norway next winter, accord-

ing to plans of Julian T. Fitzgerald
of Chicago, president of the Inter-
national Skating Union of America.
He intends to have the amateurs
picked by their performance in a
series of events on a new interna-

tional circuit, to start at Winnipeg
and end here.

Arthur Staff Will
Defend Ice Skate Title

Saranac. Lake, N. Y., Feb. 14.

Arthur- - Staff of Chicago, American
professional skating champion, will
defend his title against some of the

greatest professional, skaters in the

country in a three-da- y series of races
here, beginning ' today. Among
his opponents will be: Bobby Mc-

Lean of Chicago, Edmund Lamy of
Saranac lake, Everett McGowan of
St. Paul, Morris Wood of New York,
Donald Baker of Brooklyn. Ben

O'Hickey of Cleveland and Norval
Baptie of Winnipeg.

Ski Meet Feb. 22
Lake Flacid, N. Y.. Feb. 14.

Canada, '.Switzerland, Norway and
Sweden, to the United
States, will be represented at the
annual international ski- jump here

February 22 under the auspices of
the Sno-Bir- club. E. Dailbcs, club
director, announced today.

The Sno-Bir- d jump is a natural
one, no steel tower or wooden plat-
form having been erected to attain,
the great height it afford

links of their own near Mammotn
Cave, Ky it was announced today
by A.- - J. Mussclman of the Glen
Oak Golf club, who-i- one of the

'charter members. -

White Sox Sign Up

Trip Finds Home Robbed
Vcr. Fch. 14. CSnecial

postomce August 31. He was ar-
rested on South Side several months
ago.

Officer Faces Charge Fred Peter-
son, patrolman, charged with abtife.
will appear before the city rounr--

Thursday morning to defend himself.
The complaint against him was
signed by Fred W. Miskel and Keith
Stewart, 1004 South Twentieth
street.

Probes Kxploslon Duncan n,

superintendent of school
buildings, made an investigation yes-

terday to determine whether En-

gineer T. F. Ploff of the Bancroft
school shall be called before tha
city examining board in consequence
of the explosion at the school Sun-
day.

Car Owners Knd Tax As many
as ,600 .Omaha automobile owners
are auspected to be operating their
cars under Iowa licenses to avoid
property tax in Nebraska, City Clerk
C. F. Bessie announced at a con-

ference yesterday with Treasurer M.
L. Endres and Chief ot Police IT. F.
Dempsey.

Teachers' Club Dinner The Oma-fi- a

History Teachers' club will give
a dinner at Mrs. cafeteria.

Telegram.) Upon her return home
last evening from Kansas City, where

Chicago, Feb. 14. Practically she had visited ner sister, Mrs. a.
C nnini. Mrc T.. F. I.a.celle. rpsident

Green, f. (A) 10 J7 17
Currie, g. (A.) 10 12 43
Smith, f. N.) 7 23 16
Wilhelm. f. (D.) 8 24 3
Innes. e. (A. 10.25 0

f. (K.) 9 23 ' 0
Cristol, c. (W.) 8 53
Wsrren, c. (N.) 8 22 0

Bunker, e. (M.) 11 21 1

Gilmer, f. (O.) 8 19 2

Morse, f. (O.) 9 9 0
Boelter, g. (D.l 8 IS 0
Thurnser, g. (W.) 10 18 0
Cowell, g. (K. A.) T S 23
Black, g. (K.) Ill 0

Russell, f. (N.I 8 14 0
Kndsrott. g. (K.) 9 11 0
Wulf. c. (K.) 9 10 0
Sm th. c. (D.) 10 0
Dobson, e. (K. A.. ........ 4 9 0
Whitehall, f. (G.) 9 0
Webber, c. (K. A.) 8 8

McKra. t. (K. A.) 4 8 0
Woodward, g. A.) 19 ( 0
Fearing, f. IG.) 5 t 0
Bonebrake. B 0.) 10 7 9

everj player on the Chicago Amcr
icans. who is not already under con of West Beatrice, discovered that
tract, has sent in his signed contract
for the coming season, Harry Grab- -

94 16
88 15
71 16
67 20
62 19
61 6
60 16
46 8
46 12
44 9
43 12
40 16
38 10
S6 14
36 22
34 12
30 13
" 10
22 21
20 17
20 tl
1 10
18
16 17
16
is i:
16
14 10
14 7

7

14 i
13 12
12 12
11 2

15 18
10 8
10 S

10 7
10 It

iner", secretary of the club, an
nounced today. Cases ot holdouts,
which have attacked other major
league clubs, have not worried FresrV
dent Comiskey, this year, it was said.

Stagg Deserts
Athletic Field

to Coach Debaters
Chicago, Feb. 14. Alonzo A.

Stagg. University of Chicago
athletic director, today deserted
the athletic field for two hours
to become coach of the freshman
debating team, '

Freshmen will debate with Uni-

versity of Illinois freshmen next
week on whether college athletes
should be permitted to play pro-
fessionally, and Mr. Stagg was
asked to hear the students and
offer suggestions.

her home had been burglarized. A

large amount of canned .fruit, jewel-

ry and clothing were taken.

McGowan of Madison Files
to Retain Legislature Seat

Lincoln, Feb. 14. J. C. McGowan
of Madison, state senator from the
Tenth district, today filed with the
secretary of state for on
the republican ticket. The only two
candidates thus far filed for the leg-

islature at. the coming election are
from this district.-- -

weight, knocked out Sailor PierceDenver Polo Team Winner.
Riverside. Cal.. Feb. 14. The Den of Phoenix, here last night in just 12

1"seconds. Sixteenth and Harney streets. Thurs
vcr Country club polo team defeated
the team "of the Riverside Racing

Foval. f. IK, A.) 8 7

Bowman, f. (K.) 9 7 0
i Carmen, t. N.) 8 7 0

Haeey. f. G.) 8 6 1

Lane. f. A.) .769
l Riddlervrgcr. c. (X.)...... 3 3 S
i Hevine, g. r. 8

Cocke, f. (O.) 10 6 fl

Whlaorant. g. (O.I 5 S

Frederick, c. IK.) 9 .

(Letflcr. c. tW.I

In the main event Jimmy Kramcf
of Kansas City, won in the fifthand Polo club. 14 to 2, here yester

day evening at 7. All history teach .

ersare Invited. Dr. Fred M. Fling""
will speak on "History and Life."
Superintendent of Schools 3. H.
Bcveridge wilt be present.

round on a foul from Chet Neff ofday in the opening game of the an
rual midwinter tournament. .Los Angeles. They are' lightweights.
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